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6-12 Eagles Retreat Place, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 8639 m2 Type: House

Jodi Meynell

0412554274

Louis  Bartle

0491642980

https://realsearch.com.au/6-12-eagles-retreat-place-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-meynell-real-estate-agent-from-bartle-real-estate-tamborine-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/louis-bartle-real-estate-agent-from-bartle-real-estate-tamborine-mountain


Guide $1,900,000

Scenic views of the calming mountains and deep blue ocean compel you to pause on the well-proportioned decks and

reflect on what life would be like to live this lifestyle. Nestled amongst the most exclusive enclave of acreage residences

within the cherished Olde Eagle Heights precinct, you'll be enveloped within the tranquil and abundant gardens and a

serenity you have only dreamed of.  A purpose built self-contained level offers the rare opportunity to share your paradise

with family, friends, or Airbnb guests.• Elevated to capture breezes on over two fully usable acres (8639sqm)• Expansive

living areas and vast ceilings create true feeling of generosity• Windows grace every wall for ample natural light and

choice of views• Central kitchen opens through stunning timber bifold windows to deck• Covered entertainers' deck on

both levels to cater for the largest group• Main bedroom takes advantage of view, oversized ensuite, walk in robe• Three

additional spacious bedrooms and designer family bathroom• Quality Blackbutt timber flooring throughout the main

level• Double door entry, character fireplace, air-conditioners, fans, screens• Lower level with high ceilings, kitchen,

living, bedroom, office, bathroom• Garden of abundance for permaculture lovers, chicken run, sheep paddock• Coffee

lane, avocados, nuts, berries, citrus, dragon fruit consortium• Co-planted design with food trees amongst established

tranquil gardens• Succession farming format for a sustainable and productive edible landscape• Unlimited supply of

crystal-clear natural spring water• Three car garaging, children's fun fort, art studio/play room• Fully fenced to front

boundary with secure entry gate• Premiere, serene location in a coveted Olde Eagle Heights cul-de-sacIf you desire the

rare combination of the tranquil view, plus the fully usable acreage, call Jodi now to live the feeling of being on holiday all

year round.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained in this advertisement.


